Easy Assembly Instructions

Six Easy Assembly Steps.

Component List
- Base
- Top Panel
- Oval Frame
- Side Panels
- Back Panel
- Door
- Glass

Hardware List
(A) Short Screw
22 pcs (Small) / 26 pcs (Med)
(B) Screw with Cap - 2 pcs
(C) Long Screw - 2 pcs
(D) Rubber Cushion - 2 pcs
(E) L-Wrench - 1 pc

Step 1: Loosely affix Side Panel 1 onto Base with Short Screws. Look for “This Side Up” stamp on the panel. Do not fully tighten screws until all pieces are assembled.

Step 2: Attach Back Panel to base, then attach the Back Panel to the Side Panel 1 that was just installed in Step 1.

Step 3: Attach Side Panel 2 to Base and then to the Back Panel.

Step 4: Affix Oval Frame to Panels using screws. Peel off stickers and affix the Top Panel to the Oval Frame.

Step 5: To affix the door, place one of the Rubber Cushions between the Door and the Base and between the Door and the Top Panel. Hold Door with hand and tighten a Long Screw.

Affix two Screws with Caps to act as door stoppers.

Step 6: Place Tempered Glass on the Top Panel. When assembly is completed, peel off stickers and affix glass to top.

CONGRATULATIONS!
You are now the proud owner of a ZenHaus. Welcome to the DenHaus family!

If you have any issues with your ZenHaus, comments or questions about assembly:
Please call us at 1-877-336-6468 or email us at support@denhaus.com